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LE'fTER OF TRAl\, ·~IITTAL 
Des Moine. , Iowa, January 31, 19:30. 
'J'o THE lim~ nABLE JoHN HAMMILL, Go-u rnor of the 'tate of Iowa: 
DEAR f:lJR: I hav th honor to tran ·mit here"·ith the fifth report 
of tlw Budg t Departm nt of the tat of Io,Ya, a r quired by 
H ·lion a26 of the ode, coverino- the p riod ending December :31, 
] ~)29. 
- R spectfully ·ubmitted, 
• 
Os AR ANDER ON, 
Director of th Budget. 
REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR OF THE BUDGET 
FORE\\ORD 
II rein you will fin 1 a brief hi 'tory of th department and a 
• 
. umrnarv of it. tran ·action · for th year ended Dec mber 31, 19:29 . 
• • • 
After th vacancy cau ·eel by th death of Dir ctor E. L. Hocrn 
on Decemb r 17, 192 'harle. I. l<,i · her th then · ant 
Director had charg until he seY r d his com1ection with the de-
partment to take up other work on or about .January 1 1929. 
Mr. E. F. Brown, 'tate A ·countant in thi: cl 1 artment wa ap-
pointed by GoYemor Hammill to .-erve as Acting \ssistant Director 
until a 11 w dire tor "·a. appointed and qualifi d. 
As the records how on F ebruary H, 1929, Governor Hammill 
tran.-mitted to the enate of the .,J.:3rd General A.-s mbly th ap-
pointment of ar And rson to the office of Budcret Dir ctor 
covering the unexpired term of the Hon. E. L. Hogue, clecea. eel, 
which terminate. June 30 193:. February J the ' nat con-
firmed this appointment and n February 19 tl1 Governor ap-
point d and commis.-ionecl Anderson Director of the Budget 
and appro\' d his official bond and filed . am with the , 'ecretary 
of 'tate. 
I have therefore been serving a'i Dire tor of the Budget . ince 
I was · · ed which a .. hown above, "·a. February 19, 1929 . 
'fhe following named individuals w re th employees in the 
Dt>partment of the Budo-ct at that time: E. F. Brown, , tate Ac-
countant; F. H. Paul, Leon Brown, E. E. 'orn"·all, II. E. C'roft, 
an<lll. E. Phipps. A.·sistant Accountants; ~largarct Dickey, , 'ecre-
tary; and I.;oui.· J ohn.-on, 'lrrk of the ~\ccounting Division. 
Mi .. Doris ~el on of Lamoni, Jowa, was appointed 'ec·e tary to 
take the place of ~lt·s. J!Iargaret Dickey on April 1st. Believing 
the w01·k coulcl be arran a-eel so t bat we could <1ispense with one 
employee, th services of the C'lerk of the Aceountino- Division 
wa cliscontinued on J nne 1. t. IIi.- "·ork, ho"·ever, bad b en verv 
· ~tisfacto~y. :Mr. Leon Brown, having other intPre. ts demand in~ 
ht. att;ntJOn. ten~1ered his resignation on .Jnly , to be effective 
.Jnl~ };), 1929, whJCh '"a. acc·epted. He left a gooc1 r cord and his 
~ rvtees WE're very l-lati. factory. ~1r. Frank );f. Hanson of Garner 
an.cock. ounty, Iowa, wa. cho. en Assi~tant Dirretor and b ga~ 
· ervmg m that capacity ( ctober 1st. 
• 
• 
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Ther are now eiaht indiYidual in this d partment i. e. .r·ar 
Ander on, Director; F. 1. Ilan on, A i tant Director; E. F 
Brown, tate Accountant· F. H. Paul, E. E. 'ornwall, II. E. 'roft. 
' aml II. E. Phipp ·, A · i tant Accountant. ; and D ri. ... ' 
' 
, ' ·retary. 
W occupied room. on the third floor temporarily until after the 
adj urnment of the 4:. rd General . \Ve w re then mowd 
into committee room ro . 22 and 23 back of the enate hamber 
where we were 11 located at the date of the of this report. 
, inc the moving of th In. uranc D partment to it. new quartn 
in the outhern urety Buildina on 6th and Mulberry 'treet.. 
1 art of th room. formerly occupied by that d partment wer being 
pr pared for occupancy by u . 
Many conference hav been held in the office with county, school, 
city, and town official . onference have al.-o been h ld with 
many of tho. in charge of th several tate department . I have 
prt·sonc lly vi 'lit d all of the institution. und r th snpenision of 
th Board of Education and the Board of 'ontrol, al. o . eYeral of 
th 'tat Parks, an l find it to areat achanta~ to be more familiar 
with the. e . v ral department. and in. titutions. • ati. fa(·torr 
• 
progr ss has been made in auditing th r cm·ds of the Yarious 
d<'pattm nt an 1 in. titution .. 
On the followin~ pag-es will be fonncl . tatistical report in detail. 
• 
• 
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A.\10 NT REVERTI~G TO THE GE, ERAL Fl'ND AS OF J NE 30, 
1929. A~D TRANSFER ~1ADE D RI. 'G THE BIEN~! M FRD:\1 
APPROPRIATIO" ~fADE BY THE 42, D G. . FOR THE 
TWO YEARS ENDED J ~E 30, 1929. 
Revertrtl 
D partment Appropriated Trfln•· Trans- to (lpnf'rnl 
ferrt'tl Ont fcrr~d In Funil 
.~djntant Gmrral-
XatlonRI Guard..------------------------ $ 
amp Dodge -------------------------
Pensions --- ____ --- ___ ------------------
War Roster Commission---------------
.~ grlrultnral _ -- __ -- ____ ------ ______ --------
'!'. ll. F.radlratlon _____________________ _ 
RM'f PrO(lnerrs .~ss'n-------------------
orn nnd , mall Grain Grower .'\. 'n __ 
Dairy .~ 'n ---------------------------
Horticultural ExJJosltion ---------------
Hortlrnltural oclety -----------------
Farmers Institutes, F.tc. ---------------
Veterinary Examiners -----------------Horse Breeders Ass•n _____________ ,: _____ _ 
Wenthrr & Crop BureaU--------- -------
-~udlt, Board oL-------------------------
1 nrlltor ___ ----------------------------------
l'llntl. C'omml~~lon for----------------------Rndgrt, Dlreetor of. ______________________ _ 
C'onFervatlon, Board oL------------------
ontrol, Roaril of (Offlee)----------------C'hllrl Wrlfare Divl•lon _____________________ _ 
Cn@to«llan ------- __ ...... :.. ----- .... --------- ........ 
Dlstrlrt Oourt Judge ------------------ _ 
Education, Board of (Of!Jce)--------------
Entom F.xrrn tlvr (0 fflre ) _________________ _ 
F.xM'ntlve ouncll (State PurJJoses) _______ _ 
Fair Roarcl ---------------------------------
A~rrirultnrnl oeietlc -----------------Fire Marshal ____________________ ..:_ _______ _ 
neologlcal Survey --------------------------
Gov(lrnor ----- ________ ---- ________ -------- .... 
I I I 
407.i20.00 ------------$ 1,000.00 , ~ w.!l.o:l 
~- oo.oo ------------ ------------ 6. 7n 
15.c40.0fl ----------- ------------ 7.81 .00 
.400.00 ------------ ------------ 812.13 
~:~:~ ---~~~~~-!=========== 7 ,193:~ 
12.500.00 ------------ ------------ 12.54 
P.500.00 ------------ ------------ ------------
12.500.00 ---------- ------------ 7114.75 
1~.500.00 ------------ ------------ ------------
.()()0.00 ----------- ------------ -----------
22,(X)().()() ------------ ------------ 866.45 
00.00 ------------ ------------ .320.00 
12.500.00 ------------ ------------ 1.228.18 • 
l6.f>OO.OO I ____________ ------------ 4.36 
,400.00 ---·-------- ------------ ------------
51,700.00 750.00 ------------ 711.27 
qo,ooo.oo ~ ------------ ------------ ------------
61.600.00 2. 69 ------------ 4,607.71 
220,000.00 .------------ 14.871.12 ------------
172.480.00 ------------ 2.000.00 1, 792.:!5 
10,000.00 ------------ ------------1 247.01 
119,310.00 113.53 ------------ 10.~4 
604,000.00 ------------ ------------ 85.28 
1~,224.00 6,508.00 4,508.00 2,397 
1 .000.00 ----------- ------------ ------------
41,000.00 ------------ ------------ 41.9.3 
40R.~~.oo 11,371.12 250.00 3,214.69 
2!>4,000.00 ------------ ---------- - ------------
3·10,000.00 ----------- -· ----------
~4 *ooo.oo ------------ ------------
17.800.00 ------------ ------------ ------------
37,100.00 407.37 ------------ 269.05 1 .;;oo.oo 
~fatlth1 • ~oDeard oL------------------------- 115,200.00 ===::::::::: :::::::::::: ----7~2i4~--s orca partment --------------------- OO,f>OO.OO ------------ ----------- " 094 "6 
Hl~torlcal Society -------------------------- 72,400.00 -· ·-





,000.00 :::=::::::::: ::::::_:::::: ----i~i2Q~-· 
---------------------------------- 1 ,7"0.00 -- 2 liO 08 .Tu~tlce, Department oL---- --------------- 100,700.00 ---------- ------------ ' ; · 
L bo B ------------ l ,217.37 ------------
L~h r urcnu ------------------------------ 43,800.00 ----------- ------------ 62 .• 1. 4:1 
1 
.hrary ---------------------- 46,700.00 ------------ 93.69 123.69 
,1 rary, 'tate ------------------------------ 104,000.00 500 00 460 ~·3 line Examining Board____________________ 2.000.00 ------------ · · ·"' 
~line In8J)C{'tors ---------------------------- 27,920.00 ------------ "9·53 ------------
Parole Board 84 ·53 ------------ 149.40 
------------------------------- f>6,400.00 1 .,-3 4" 
Pharmacy E. a miners ---------------------- 1b,200.00 ---------- ----------- 1 •~6~~ · ~·1° PrP ldrntlal Elec~or8 ____ ------------ ------------ ' .,;>.:< 
Printing Board (Office)_::=:::=:::::::::::: 37, ~~:~ - ---------- ------------ ., , 0418 ·~ ;r~~lnf Board ( tate Purposes)__________ 2 7,640.00 ------------ ------------ -•• _,,., 
u c n tmctlon -------------------------- 63,500.00 --------- ------------
18·:t~ 
~~~~~~~:~-~-~~~~~.~~~~~~=================== ~29·:::~ ============ ============ -----------
~ on ---------------------- ~09,13ii.OO ------------ ------------ --iii-as=-n · ccretary of , tnte_________________________ 39 800 oo 113 53 ' o. 'upr me Court, Clerk oL------------·----- 2'1' , 00 ·00 ------------ · 168.03 ·- . 30.4~ • upreme ourt, Judges_________________ ___ l27 ,lOO.OO ------------ ------------ v 
•'rupreme Court, Reporter___________________ ------------ --------r Sl f t 
, iOO.OO --- . --2--53:-:-2-~ 
ea 1rer o ate_______ 164 630 00 ------------ ----------- ' ~ .. , 
\'oea tiona! Education ___ :::::::::::::::::: 64 '39:; 00 ----------- ----------- 1, 753 
Toto I tate Departments___________ 1;!~6~:;-;;: Zl;:~:-:::00:-l•:;-:-~::~-~ ::-~3=--~~~4~--r;:::-~:::~:::~ ~:::~:::~~:::;:::: -=,1,~1~:::
0
~: ::::: :~: 
• 
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A~10UNT REVERTIKG TO THE GENE~AL Fl D AS OF JUNE 30 
1929, A TO TRANSFER :'.1ADE OUR I. G T!'fE BIEN. 'IUM FROM ' 
APPROPRIATIONS ~fADE BY THE 42ND G. A. FOR THE 
TWO YEARS E 'OED JU E 30, 1929-continue<l 
,\ ppropri a t rcl Tron• - Tron .• Revfrll-<t to 0Pnera1 
Fuort 
--------- -
/n .vtitution .Y ·nrler nonrrl of 
Control: 
Ho•flllal lor Eplfl' lllh• . \\'oodwar•l •• --- :;:17 ,!H;() .OO 
In lltutlon for F1•rh!r -Mindrt1, ,fenllood • 7:ii,i:i0.00 
Ho pilaf for ln~onr, ('hrrokrr •• •••••••.. f, ' .i.OIO.OO 
Uo llftnl for In anr , C'larlndu ... --····· • f> '>.6~.0 . 00 
liORJIIlul for In oru•, ln i iPJII'D<I~urr........ 1:.!0. 00 
llO~ IIIlal lor ln . onr . Mt. PIN"UUL........ 7~ . 0~.0. 00 
.1uv1•nllr Home , 'J'olrdo. • ••• - ----------- 241 ,100. 00 
l'l•nltl'lltlury, .H. Jadl on.................. i Oi.MO.OO 
l1•n' Rdormotory, .\numo• o. ••..•. :i!KI. ~ .no 
\\'omrn' Reformatory, Rod,w1•U City . --- 100.1M .('O 
Sunutorlum, OnJululr •••• ...•.•••••.•.•••• 41li.4~.0 .00 
..,oldlrr·~ Uomr, Mar halltown.............. 4!13 . f~l0.00 
Orphan ' Ifomr, DavrnJlOrL .•••.•. ~:; i. ~ W.OO 
'l'rulnln!!' !i1'110ol for Doy . ~: ldoru ......... 430.100.00 
'!'raining S(')wl for Olrl•, Mlt<'hrllv illt• .. ••. 2M.440 .00 
ferrrfl Ou t !e rred ln 
• 
10 .000 .00 --------- - -
') - ---------:.! .000.00 ------------ ---------~:: 
.J,OOO .OO __ :;--------- ------- -----
···----··· ·' 1~.000.00 
------------ 11 ,00().()() -------- - ---- ·---- --- . ----------- ------------ ---------- . 
---------- J 000.00 • 000 00 -------- - --.,, . ----------------- -------------- ----------- -----------
----------- ::.ooo.Qn 
1.000.00 2,000. CO :::::~::·· -
6,000.00 -------- -- --- ----
----------- 11,000.00 
---------------------
·----------- ------------ ------- -- --.. 
·----------- ------------ ------------Em rgrnry . -------------------- ..•..• ..• 7:i.OOO.OO 
l{ou d o t I nMlllu tlon .••.• - .• .. .• • • •••.•.• -
1 
__ 20. 000.00 j::.:::.::::.::.::::.::::.:: =:.::=::.:= ::.::-
1
:·::.:-·:.:::::.:: =:.:=::.:==:.::=::.:== :::::::: : : _: 
'l'otnl Doonl of Control. --- ------- · 7. 1:i,7Z4.00 43 ,000 . 
In.vlilutions Unrlr1· Ronrcl of 
Education: 
l'nlv1•r lty, To~<n lty __ __________ •••••••.• 
l'niVI'r. lty Ho~pltal. Town Ill' •••.•.•••• 
P. yrhopnthlr TJo. nltol --········-·········· 
llo<'ll•rlolol!li·ol Lohoratory • -···········-· 
1'rnrhrr ('olf~gP, ' edur Fall~--- -------··· 
~rhool lor llrnl. ('ounrll murr. -----------
SI'Itool for Rlln!l, VInton .•••.•••.•• •• •.••• • 
,\grlrultur~ ('oiiPge, me•------·--- ------ - -
Solllft•r 'l'ult Inn _ - - ·---·-----------
M~dh•ul llo~plltd l!ullil l n~ ____ --·--···· 







;; ,:1!W. 000.00 
20,000.00 
4.;(). 000.00 
43 .000.00 ------- -----
I 
------------ -- ---------- ------------
------------ ------------ ------------
------------ ------------ --- ---------






----------- - ------- ----- ------------
'f'olul Boord of 1-:tltu•ntlon 
0111 r il7J1)1'0P1'illliOIIS: 
----1----
-------
('mnml lon on (!nlform T.nw ------------- . 
ltl'lrt'lll'hmPnt ftntl Hdorm Commltlrt• .• . •• 
l'lonr r J,aw :.lnkrr~ . . . .... -----
.ltHII(htiC 'l'PRtn to EurOtll' (Refurul\. ••••••• 
l 'nrn florrr En11lrollon ---·········------- -
lnnugnrnl r:.·p n I'. _____ .•..... --··• -
1-i,fntt . ('tty Hone! to EnrOPt'--------------- -
J· l. Doilg Tlnm 'OT!l~ to F.urOJil' . ••.••••. .• 
. ~nxlllury llrlll 'l'rnm, Dovcnport ••.•••••• 
l lulm~. rtr., rtc . ..•....... ···· -- -- -
St n It• t'o]tlt ol ImJJrovemrnt · · -· ------ ------·-













Ornntl 'I'otnl All II>JirOttrlnllon• ___ _______ __ $29,745,5n.Jo 
------------ _________ .:_ __ ------------
--------- --- ------------ 17.41 
------------ ------------ ------------
- -- -·-······ ·------···- - s9.011 
-------- - --- ------------ 10i .~~ 
--- ------ - -- ----------- - 196, 10 .. ~ 
----------- - ' - ---------- - 2:t .00 
----------- -- ------ --- ------------1 
----------- ----------- -----------
--- -------- --------- - - j· -- - ------------------- ----------- ------------
----- ---- -- ---------- 19i,OOi.44 -
' 68,413.24 
PUBLI CO 'TR CT AND BO D 
Onl~· thr e appeaL to the Director of the Budaet involvino- eon-
trac_t. for pu?Iic improYements wer perfecte 1 luring 1929~ 
• me crrtam am nclm nt to th law relath·e to pnllic impron•-
REPORT OF THE B ' DGET DIRE TOR -I 
ment: in municipaliti were by the 43rd - A. , .-om of 
the controver ial qu tion .· r elating to the authority of th Directo r 
of the Budg t were ttle l ·o that very little, if anythino-, an be 
gained by appealin"' to th ire tor from the deci ion of the coun ' il 
or board. 
In thr ca ·es appeal 1 to the BudO'et Dir ctor, the ob_je tor: were 
O\' rrnled in two in. tance and in the other th . p ecification: 
w re modified. 'l'h .-e, with th d i ion of th ir ctor afte r 
'bearing» in th intere ted mnnicipaliti a.- provided h~- law. w r 
a. follow: 
a•a Etlmatcd o s to f 




A IIlia ••..• ------ Pavlng •••••••. . •..••..••• l J)l'cltlcatlons modifi ed •. 
Brighton .•..••.• Paving ___________________ Objec tions ove rruled __ _ 
Aplin g ton....... ewer anil cwu ge 111~-
JIO al plar:t. __________ Obj ection overruled - --
E:.\'lERGENCY F ND TAX 
· 1,313 .00 
,000 .00 
3·) j •} 00 _, ... . 
1 ' ~ • •• 
lG. OO 
9 •} . ~ 
, 'inN' the budget law Ita · b rn in rtfe ·t, a llllmb<•r of <·onnti '"' a:'> 
well a: other municipalitie.- have l vied a o-called emerg ncy tax 
under authority of ection 373 of the od . 'l'hi · e ·tion, how-
ever, ha. b en declared uncon 'titutional by the , 'upremc Court. 
The Fotiy-thir 1 General pas ·eel a law (chapter 197, 
law.- of the 43rcl G. A. ) which permit all municipalitie .. ubject to 
the budget law to levy an mergency tax at a rate not to exceed 
four ( 4 ) mill , providin()' they ecure the approval of tlw Dir ctor 
of th Budget. In makinO' application for such approYal muni ·-
ipalit:e.- are required to make a showing a.- to the n c ssity for 
. aid tax leYY. 
~ 
• 
When approved and l Yied, the rev nu received from th emer-
gency tax levy may with tb approval of the Director b used in 
ca e an emergency ari or a deficiency oc ·m·. in conneetion with 
any fund of the municipality . 
'l'he following ounties, citie , town and . choo1 r ceive 1 ap-
proval to levy an emer()'ency tax for 1930 in th amount: named. 
In . orne in tan e it wa. found that the amount could b r duce 1 
below that a. ked in the application. 
arne of County Mills Levied 
Adair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111.. 
Adams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 -
Allamakee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
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Boone 0 •••• 0 ••••••• 0 • 0 •••• • 0 0 • • • • 0 • 
erro Gordo ............. · . · · · · · · · · 
Chickasaw ............ · · .. · · · · · · · · · 
Iarke .... 0 •••• 0 •••• 0 • 0 • .......... 
Dallas . 0 •••••••• 0 • 0 ••••••• ......... 
DavIs ............ 0 •••• 0 •• . . ........ 
Decatur ................. 0 • • • • • 0 • • • 
Ubuque ........... .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
F'ayette ............... · · . · · ........ 
Floy ... l ••••.•••••• 0 •••• u • . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Gruncly ........ .. ............ · · . · · 
,uthrf ....................... · · · · 
llanlllton ..................... · · · · 
Harrison ................... · .. · · · · 
llenry .................... · · · .. · · · · 
Howard ................... · · ... · · · 
Humboldt ................... 0 ••• 0 0 
I (I a . . . . . . . . . . . o . . . . . o . . . . . . o . . . . 
Jo\\·a •.. 0 ••••• 0 • 0 ••••••••• 0 •••••••• 
Jasper ......... oo••··············· 
J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 • • • • • • • • • • • 
John on .. 0 • 0. 0 ••••••••••••••••• 0 •• 
Keokuk .... 0 •••••••• 0 ••••••••• 0 •• 0 
~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••• 
I..~oulsa ................... 0 0 •••••• • 
Lucas .... 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 
Madison .......................... . 
M al1aska .. o •••••••••• 0 •••• 0 ••••••• 
• 
l arton .... 0 ••••••• 0 •••••• o •••••• 0. 
Marshall ......... 0 ••••• 0 •• 0 0 •••••• 
Mills ....... 0 •••••••••• 0 0 0 •••••••• 0 
Mitchell .............. o •••••••••••• 
Monona .......................... . 
Monroe ................ 0 • 0 ••••••••• 
~f u scati ne ........................ . 
Pa~e ...................... 0 ••••••• 
Palo Alto ......................... . 
Pottawattamie .................... . 
Ringgold ............... 0 ••••••••••••• 
h 1 by ....... 0 •••••••••••••••••••• 
,.ratlla .....•....................... 
,.rc:1ylor .................• 0 •••• 0 •••• 
ttiOtl ............. o ••••••• , •••••••• 
\'an Bur n ... • . 0 ••••••••••••••••• • 
\\'ap llo . . . ......................• 
W~trr n ............................ . 
W b te r ....... 0 •••••••••••••• 0 0 •• 

















































Total Emergency Fund Tax approved for 
countle~ for 1930 ....................... . 
ity or Town Mills Levied 
ekl y .....•..•....•....•• 0 •.. 0... 4 
lcl 11 ••••• 0 • 0 ••••••••••••••••••• 0 • 4 
,..A..l\'01'<1 ••••. 0 0 •••••••••••• 0 •••••• 0. 4 
tlantlc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Bancroft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Rata via 0 • 0 •••••• 0 0................ 4 
B IltOJl .•.•.•.•.. 0 0........ • A 
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Bennett ......... · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
BTl. tt .................... . ......... 
Brooklyn ......... · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Buckeye ................ · 0 •• • • • • • • • 
Carll. le · · 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. ...... . 
arroll .................... . .. ..... 
'I 1· nton . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • • 
Olfax .................. . 0 • • • • • • • • 
or recti on ville ........... · ... · · · · · 
re · ton ................ · .. · • • • • • • • 
Dallas ................... . ........ 
Dalla Center ................... · · 
Davis City ............... ·. · · · · · · · 
Decatur ........... 0 •••••••••• 0 •••• 
Dexter .................... . ....... 
Earling ............ 0 •••••••••••••• 
Elkhorn ........................ · · · 
Elll·ott ..... · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · ........ 
Emerson .......................... . 
Gard n Grove .................... . 
Gran ville ......................... . 
Indianola . . ...................... . 
Inwood ........................... . 
Ireton ............................. . 
Iowa Falls ....................... . 
Keokuk .......................... . 
LaMotte ............... 0 •••••• 0 •••• 
LeMars • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Leon ....... 0 ••••••••••••••••••• 0 •• 
Luzerne .......................... 0 
:.\1 acedonia ........................ . 
Madrid ........................... . 
Manning .......... 0 • 0 ••••••••••••• 
Mel rose ................... 0 •••••• 0 
)fi souri Valley ................... . 
:\1onroe ............. 0 ••••••••• 0 •• 0 
V
. . . ... ew trg1n1a ..................... . 
• "Tew Sharon ..... 0 ••••••••••••• 0 ••• 
... odaway ......................... . 
Xorthwood ........................ . 
Nor\\'ay .......................... . 
Olcls ............................. . 
Oxford ........................... . 
Perry ............................ . 
Port mouth ....................... . 
Prairie City ...................... . 
Redding . 0. 0 •••• 0 ••••• 0 •••••••••••• 
Red Oak .......................... . 


















































Total Emergency Fund Tax approved for 
cities and towns for 1930 ............... . 
chool District Mills Levied 
Grane;er Independent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.5 
Hayfield Consolidated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Henderson Consolidated . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
~ ew hall Consoli dated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Stratford Independent . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Total Emergency Fund Tax approved for 






























































10 HEPORT OF THE B DGET DIRECTOR 
~~ Nl IPAL F XD TRAN FER 
Temporary and p rmanent tran fer of money i~1 fu~ds of munir-
ipaliti£> from one funcl to another nnd r · ·t~on ,J ~ 'O<l of 
c ?7 am nd d bY thr -l::lrcl t. A. , and sectiOn. 61->1-bl and 1.L ' a. . 
(i1:51 -b2, co 1 of 1927, w 'I' authol'ized by the Dirrctor of the Rnd-
~et during- 1929 in the snm of· ·1,705,10 .0:2. 
:\fHm· tran. f r: ma<lr towar<l the clo:e of the Y ar werE' for tlw 
JHll'J>O ·e of adjust in~ the connt.,· road and bricl~c funds prior to 
taking- 1 tfr •t of thr n w t'conlary roacl law. 
\ nlllf' o f County I'rnm W hn t 
J'uncl 
To Whn t 
Fund 
Aelu lr • •••• Emergenn·----- -- Briclge·:··---------
Aclu lr ..••••••.•. Funding Boncf ___ T. B. J-.racl .•••••• 
\clu1 11 _ ----·-·· Road •••••.• ------· General ouuty __ _ 
.\llnmukrr •. ·--- --- F.mergerwy_______ General ounty __ 
.\ lfumnkrr •..••••••. Emergrnry. __ •. • General oun ty ---
.\111111110n r ------- EmerKrm·y •• Court Exo~n~r .. 
AI•IJUUOO ,. ------ Enwrl("e• tu-y. .. (~•· nf• rnl 011nty .. 
llh1rk Uuwk ••••••• l 'mmty Rwul -- Brhlgt•----- --------
flllll!lr . ----- l'onnty Bond . Gen ruL •••••••..•• 
Tlr••rne•r •••• •••• • llrleiK -------------· Rood ______________ _ 
llw·hu nun......... Urldgr ••. ---------. Root! ... -----------· 
llutlrr ••• ------ • Emrrgrncr •••••••. Clrndlng ___________ _ 
Jlu t lrr. . ___ •. Ernrrgrnry ---. .• • • Brlclgt•. ------------
('ulhuun ----- Ge•nrral. •••••••• " .. Bridge __________ __ _ 
l'e•rro Onrclo ••• •e•nrrul. ..•.•..•••• Poor ______________ _ 
l'rrro llorclo . _ ••. Oe•ne•rul. •••••••••.• ,Jrl\'. Court.. .•••••. 
('rrro nortlo Ornrrul. •••••••. --- C'ounty Roo1L •••• 
< 'hrro ke•e• . llrlclgr ----------. -- Oouo ty Road ____ _ 
( ' hlrku~Rw • _ Bridge............. ouoty Road .••.• 
C'lurkr -------- Em rgem•y _____ ..• GeneraL ••••••.•••. 
Cluy --------· onrL ___________ - Genernf. __________ _ 
('luy ----- - · loRane ••.•••••... GeneraL _________ _ 
l'luvton •••••.. Poor •••••.••••••••• Rood •....•••..••••. 
C'luyton --- -.--·. Brlclgr _____________ Road •••••••••.•.••. 
(' fuyton ·------- r>rohw~tr •••••• _ .. Road ••••••••••••••. 
llnlln~ . ----------In nne •.•.••.•••.••. GeneraL __________ _ 
Tlnlln -····---- ----- llrlcl~te ..•...••.... Road •••••••••••.••. 
nullu . ------------- EmrrKPnt'l'--------· Gen roL .•••.•..••• 
J>uvf• ----·-----· 1-:mrrgrnry ..•.•.••. Oenerol. •. --------
Hnvl• ----·--------· .'er. Rei. t ' on . .... Sec. Rcl. Molnt . ... 
llnv l• ••••••••••••• !:;c'<'. He!. )lnln .••.. County Bridge ••.. 
llnvl •••••••••••• Ht•t•. Rei. Muln ..... ounty Rood ••... 
nnviN ----------- . Hrr. Rei. ('on. ---- ounty Bridge •••. 
'flc••·utm ••• ----- Emt•rge•nt· · ----·--- Poor •. _______ _ 
llt•<'u t ur ......... 1-:mt:'rt:t'll<'Y ---.--- -· Genera 1_ __ __ -------
UuhtHitlt'-· --- .. - l~m 'rKt'llC')'--------· Poor ___ ___ __ _____ _ 
Fnye'ltr ,_____ _ l'ounty Bonrl _____ Rood ___ . ----------
Finycl •••••••.••• Htotr ln8unr •••... General ounty ••• 
Floycl . ------ - - llrllf!(r •••••••• ---- Roue!. •••••••...•.••. 
Frunklln ·------ --. Poor -------------- Ron1l. •.••.••.••.... 
Frccnklln .!. ••••••..• Routl lioneL ••••. _ Rood •....••••.••••. 
lonlhrlr --·-···-· I-:mrrKrne)' .•••••... Rood --------------
Outhrh• ·-······· EnwrKPlli'Y--------· Road ..•.•••••••.•.. 
II u mil ton -·-------- En1rrKrnry •.••• ____ Roae 1. •. ---- --------
11 n nroc•'k ·------·· Britlgr ............ -. -· _- Road ___ __ ----------
llnrclln ------- Hrlelgr . --- - ------·-· Road •••••••.. . •.. . . 
llnrrl~on .• -----· Oe•ru•roL ••..•••••.. RoseL _____________ _ 
llnrrl . on ••••••• Emt'rKrtWl'--------- Bridgr __ ____ ______ _ 
lle•nrr ------· Emrri("PUI'Y--------· ,rnProl. ••....•.••• 
lle•nr ' ---·-·· Enwrge•nry__ •••. • enPraf. __________ _ 
llownrel --·---·· l~onw Boncl •••. T. B. Eratl.. .• ..•• 
Tlumholelt -·----· l Oll!lty Hone!. .. • ounty Road •. . . . . 
lclu --·- •. lionel. •••.. __ --- -- Poor _______ __ _____ _ 
Iowa .•••••••••••••• t'ount)· Hood __ Ornrral 
fo\\n ......................... '1'. H. Frntl. ..... Otneral · -- ---- ·--- -___ ___ ,. ____ _ 
Amo unt 
.l nn~ H ----------- . '!.r.n;; . 16 
Sept. l SI 5 .000.00 I ____________ _ 
Ang. 7 5 ,000.00 ------------ -
,July 1------------ 9,000.00 
D c. 4,500.00 ------ - - -- -- -
Feh . 1 ------------ 10 (IIIO,(V) 
~,..,v . 














---------- - 4,10().1 •• 
10, 0CO .OO ------ ----- --
------------ 7.000.00 
------------ 12.000.00 
------ - ----- l.i\2R.74 
------------ 1,000.00 
10.000.00 ----------- --
n.ooo.oo ---------- -- -
3 .000.00 --- - -------- -
------------ 16.000.00 
------------ 4.500.00 
------------ 1, ;:;a .. 
------------ .500.00 
Th>~. ;; 4.000.00 ------- -- - -- -
Dec . ;, 2 .000.00 -----------
\n~. R 10.000.00 u.ooo.m 
Dec. 6 ------------ 11.7~.7~ 
nrr. 6 ·------------ 4.777.54 
Ort. 2 G, 500.00 ---------- - --
nrr. n ------------ n c,oo.oo 
TK>r. 17 - ----------- 20.000.00 
Ort. 21 ------------ 6,~.00.00 
DPC. 26 9.~00.00 ---------- -
nrc. 26 - ----------- ~.~oo.no 
ncr. f16 - ----------- 6.000.00 
Der. 26 ------------ 1. 700.00 
• ept. 12 --- - -------- fi.OOO.OO 
, ent. 12 ------------ 10.000.00 
Jnne 26 - - - - ------- - 3.1,000.00 
• rpt. 2.~ 10.000.00 - - - ------ - - -
Ort. 1l 6,000.00 ------------ -
' ov. 22 - ----------- 7.000.00 
. Tnly 9 10.000.00 ----- -- - - - - - -
Ang. ~ 10,000.00 - -- - -- - -- - -- -
April 10 - ----------- .000.00 
,.ov. :1 - -- - -------- 2.()00,00 
May 11 ------------ 5,000.00 
'ov. 6 - --------- -- 2,500.00 
Nov. II ---- - ---- - -- 13,000.00 
Jan. i 6.000.00 ------ - - ---- · 
Sept. .5 ------------ n.1:-.o.oo 
ov. R - ---- -- -- --- 1 ,127.2~ 
Dec. 19 ----- ----- - - 4,332.00 
ct. ~0 






9.000.00 ----- ----- ---
------------ 5,000.00 
10,000.00 -------------
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• • 
S ame or ounty From What 
F une l 
T o Wh ut 
F und 
Tack8on •• ---------· ounty RoutL •.... Bridge ____________ _ 
Ja [ll'r.------------ Emergrn<'Y--------· Poor ______________ _ 
John•on----------- Emergt'D<'Y ----- ---· GeneruL ______ -----
John on __________ Bridge Bond •••..•. Bridge _____________ _ 
,lohn80n----------- Emergency-------- GeneraL ___________ _ 
John 011---------- EmergencY-------- Roar! ______________ _ 
Keokuk _____ ------- EmergencY--------· GeneraL ____ -------· 
Louf" O Emergt'n<'Y--------· GeneraL ___________ _ ~ ------------ . R ct 
Loui•D ------------- Bridge .. ----------- County oo ------
Lura -------------- F.mergt'nU--------- GenenL __________ _ 
Mud! on ___________ Em rgrncy _________ Bridge ____________ _ 
Mudl8on .•• --------· Emt>r!!CDCY --- -----· Genera'- ---.--------
Murlon .• ----------· ountr Bond ______ C'ounty llwfge •••• 
MitchelL ..•.•..•.•. Emcrgr ncr ----- --- GeneraL ______ -----
Mitrhr lf _______ - --- Bonrt . -------------· Genrru '----- -------
MitchelL ___________ I n~unc ------------- GeneraL •..• -------
MitrlwiL __________ T. B . Eracl. ..••.•. • enerul . __________ _ 
tcheiL ___________ , eneruL __ __ ____ --. Rood _______ -------
MitchelL ___________ Bond--------------- Gent>ro '--------- ---
Mitrht> IL ••...••.•.. Emergc•nr r -------- Genera L ____ -------
Monror .. ---------- Emergency_-------· Gent>ru L-----------
Monro ------------ Bond .. ------------ ,eneraL __________ _ 
Monroe------------ 'ountr Jnsonr.... tote ln8one ______ _ 
Montgomery ____ ___ Bridge _____________ Poor---------------
Mu ratlne ________ _ Bri<lg£' _____________ Poor ______________ _ 
Puge _____ ---------- Emergency _________ Hrldgr -------------· 
Pfymou t h. ____ ----- Emergency- - ----- •. Bridge _______ ------
Plymouth..-- ------- F.merg~nu- -- ---- -- Bridge_-- ----------
Plymouth ____ ___ _ _ Emergency--------- Bridge ___ _________ _ 
Polk------------ - --· Ho8p. Imp. _______ Hosp. BoocL _____ _ 
Potlu wa t tnmie __ __ Bono! _______________ Court _____________ _ 
Ringgo!IL __ ------ -· Emergency ___ ------ Bridge_-- - -__ -----_ 
Ringgold . ____ ------ Emergency-------- Ron d . __ ------------
Rin!(gold. ---- __ --- - Emergency--.-----· GeneraL ----------. 
Srot t. ______ -------- Bridge------------- RoueL __ ---------- -· 
Shelby ___ -- __ ------' Emergency--------- Gt>nera !_ ___ _____ ---
Shelby ___ --------- - · Emergency--------· GeneraL -----------
Sioux.------------- C:enrru L ---- •• ----. Road _________ __ •••. 
'l'aylor ------------- EmergencY- ------ -- Bridge.·-------- ---
Taylor------------- Emergency _________ Poor------------- --
'l'oylor ------------- EmergencY----- .•.. ROIHL --------------
'l'aylor. ...... -- ---- EmergenCY--------- Road ••••••••.•. ----
Yon Buren ________ EmergenCY--------- Bridge ___ __________ _ 
Van Buren ________ EmergPn r Y--------· Road---------------
Wapello ....• ------ - Emergency--- ------ GeneraL ___________ _ 
Wu pcllo ___________ Emergeory ----- ____ Poor---------------
Woflcllo ••••• __ ____ Etnergrnry_________ oldier R lie f. . . . . 
Warren •...... . ..••. Em rgen(·Y--------- Generul. ___________ _ 
Web. ter .•••••.•..•. Bridge _____________ Road _____________ _ 
Webster ___________ . ec. Rd. on . .•... Road ________ ______ _ 
Worth_____________ Bridge------------- Road ______________ _ 
Worth ____________ GeneraL ___________ Road._------------· 
Worth _____________ 'o. Home In . •... ,enerul. __________ _ 
Wrlgh t. ----------.. Bridl(e _______ •• ____ Roo rl. __ •• __ ------ -· 
hlrlc. .. ----- - Bridge __ _____ ______ Roarl on t. -----
Powe8hlek •.••••. •• Road ____________ ___ RoaLI Con8t ·------
I Amount Date ---------
.\ Jlflroved '!'em pora ry P erm a n ~n t 
Muy 3 
• ept. 10 
F eb. 7 
Aug. 12 
Dec. -·• 
Dec . 1:! 





Aug . Q•' -·· AUK. 27 
.-\ ug. o· _, 









May . 1 
Fe h. 11 
.July 12 
:s'ov. 26 
Dec . 26 
Aug. ~ 



















• ov. 1 
Nov. 1 
,.ov . 1 















..j().q • ;):1 






- q.--. - 11-
------------ OJ,_.J i • I 
15,000.00 -------------
------------ 4, 600.00 :; ,400 .00 -------------
6,000 .00 -------------
l Z,OOO. -------------
------------ 1 ,000 .00 
6 ,700.00 -------------





10,000.00 ---------- - --
------------ 1 ,644.lfl 
------------ 27,4f~.~~ 
------------ 1•) •.• -. "7 .. ,.).J• - ~ ' 
------------ 14 .041.5() 
10, .00 ---------- - --
~0.000.00 ---------- - --
------------ 7,000.00 
- ---------- - 7,000.00 
------------ 5,000.00 
- - ----- -- --- 2,000.00 
- -----------' 5 ,000.00 
--- ---- -- - -- 3,000.00 
------------· 15,000.00 
----------- - 5,000.00 
------- ----- 5,000.00 ___________ ) 7,!J.IO.!H 
------------' 1,2il.;i7 
============' ~:~:: ------------1 22,000.00 
------------ 6,700.00 




----------- - 3.000.00 
------------ 3,407.80 
3,407 .so -------------
- ----------- 10,00~.00 
- - ----- ----- 45,4:;!1.01 
q4 - ,. "" --------- --- - ,J:. ,,.ufj 
Total trans fers approved for counties tor 19-29 • •••••...••••••• 2ji .so 
Total or all county trao [ers ____ __ _________ ___ _______ _________ 
1 
_____ _____ _ _ 
• ().13 ,163. 23 
• 
12 • 
• ·amP of City 
r Town 
REPORT OF THE B 'DGET DIRECTOR • 
Amount 
Date From What 
Fund 
'l'o What 
}'unrl Approved 'l'empora Permanent 
I 
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Amount 







Approve.! Temporary! Pennane! t 
----------1------1 -
Ma on ltY-----· Water ••• ---------· Bond____________ pt. 26 10,000.00 '-------------
Milo ... -----------· Light. •. ----------- May 2"~ ----------- 2,600.00 
Milton.------------ Improvement...... ------- Dec. 2 ------------ 970.29 
Montezuma ________ Sewer.------------ --------- Aug. 14 ------------ 1,050.00 
Montezuma ________ Sewer •••. ---------- ark............... Aug. 14 ----------- 250.00 
Mt. Vernon ........ Water----------- t...... Feb. 6 ------------ 1,200.00 
My tiC.-----------· EmergencY--------- June 14 ------------ 300.00 ' 15 535.72 New MarkeL-----· EmergenCY--- ------ ov. ------------
New baron........ ewer BoncL ...••• Waterworks_______ Aug. 7 5,::;()().00 




age______________ wer_________ provemen ------ v 
Osage ______________ Light______________ provement.____ . 15 
0 kaloosa •• ------· on olldated...... Equip .. ______ July 9 
Oskaloosa ••..••.••. Fire Maint... Fire Equip.______ July 9 
Ottumwa _________ Waterworks------- I Feb. 26 
Pella .•••..••••••••• ElectriC------------ wer....... Dec. 24 
Rem CD------------ Water_____________ ------------- July 2'! 
River Ide ..••....••. Gen ----------- ept. 21 
Riverside •.•.••••••. GeneraL.--------- ---------- e!Jt. 21 
oc City___________ eneruL----------- Improvement..... pt. 5 
Sac ltY----------- emeterY---------- Improvement...... pt. 5 
ac lty ___________ Water ••• ----------· Improvement._____ ept. 5 
hell Rock......... e\\cr .•. ----------- General. ••• ---------! June 14 














1,500.00 -~~::;~;~!-·-------·Water .. ----------- Light.__________ Nov. 





'torm Lake •.••.•.. Road _______________ .Fire 1-:quit).... Dee. 
, tory City •••.••••. Waterwork ...••••. ,enernl..__________ April 22 
'l'oledo ••.••.••••... EmergenCY--------· J.__________ Jan. 31 
'l'oledo .•..•••.••. - Emergency......... -------- ept. 2~ 
l'rbandole_________ ,eneruL----------- ---------- May 16 
Voll y .Junction .•.. EmergenCY--------· ---------- July 20 
1\'averl}'----------- Light and Pol\er.. May :li 










'l'otal transfer af)proved for cltle and town for 192!> ______ *1H,223.79 * 162,151.73 
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• ·am of 
·hool Dl . trlct 
From What 
Fund 
<'olumhu Jnd .•••• Georrai__ _________ _ 
oon Rapl<l - ----- .rneroL •... ••••.••. 
nanhury ln<l. •••••. Ornrrn'-- -------- - -
T>rR Molnr· ----- - -· HrnrroL •••.. ----- -1 
JW MolneR _ _ _ ___ Srhool HouPc • •••.. 
1 










J)(op Molnr• ·------ UrnrraL.----------
t; ~r · x... .•• ------ Srhool Hou~e .••.. 
flrr< ·n Mountain ••• Hr·hool HouPr .•.•. 
llll(hvlrw Con ·-- S1•hool llou c ..... 
Jnwoorl. __ ·------ Gr•nera'-- ---------- HouF ------
KnRtonr CirneraJ. _ __ ____ __ HouPe ..•... 
l'llot Moun•'- ---- -- (if•nrrnL.. . ... ..... Houee •••.•• 
Hhrlhy on~-- ----- _nr•nrroL........... Bouee ••••. 
' won .•••••• ------- Ornrrai____________ BouFe ...... 
Walford onR..... .rnrrnL .. -- -- --- HouPe ...•.. 
Waylonrl .. . .. c;,·m·rHL..... ..... HouFe ..••.. 
W<•l•lun Ind ..•. •••• Cl1·nrrnL ........... HouFP .•••.. 
W0111 l\1 ard ••. .rnrra L ........ __ . IH1·ho•nl Jl on. e. ____ . 
Dote 
Amount 







9~ 91 !_ _____ ______ _ 
i- ,- -------- --- 7,500.0() 
-- - - - - ------ 4 .ooo.oo 
M ---5~ooo~oo- ____ 6;;·000·00 
2:1 150,000.00 ----==:·-----






















-----: ------ 9,500.00 
tOO. 7 ----- ----· 1 ,:>00.00 _______ __ _ ::: 
-------- --- - 7,000.00 
3,000.00 -------------5,000.00 ----- --- -----
'J'otal lrnn>frr. DJ)JlYO I'<'tl for Prhol~ for JO:!fl ___ _________ __ ____ $107,560.27 
'l'otnl P<•hool rliRlriet tranPfrrP .• 3:l;j, 56!>. :r; 
;rot "I •·mm t y I rnn~ !rrq a r•r•rovr• L •. --. ... ------ ------- - __ ------- ____ ------- ___ , 1 , o 1:1,161 o)ot 
l'o t ul •·lly null tonn tronPfrr opprov<'''- ---------·------------------ - - - ------ - ----- -~ · :100 37~-:~ 
•rotH I ~t·llool trun~ft· r~ OJlfJTOI' d .___ -----------·--·--------- - - --- - - ------ - - - -- - -- 3.;;;:511~:~7 
t.rund lotnl -. ------- --------------------------- - --- ----------------- - -- -, 1,70J,10b.~1 
• 
• 
• 
